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HoUan. pitcher.
pirraBoao.

Btyner, third baae. 
I-eaeh. centre held. 
Clarke, left deld, 
Ihgaer, ehort etop. 
IfiUero aecoad baae. 
Xbauin. drat baae. 
Wilaon. right Beld.

• •uut oi m, weii-io-oo catueman. 
The plctureaque ecenery ia aU paint
ed from aketebea made on the epot, 
by the eminent painter. Mr. a W.

and Buch has been, the auo- 
the painter in reproducing 

— _.je, that one can almoet feel 
the aroma of the cactua and aage 
buah. ,

“In Wyoming la an American plgp 
and wiU live long in the heerU of 
American theatre-goere.

The curtain raises at 8:15 p.m.; 
doora open at 7:30, at which time 
thoee not having sesta can aecure 
them.

BogoU, ColemblB, Oct. 8. — The 
Chilian ofllcera who were bro«i^ to 
Bogota early this year to re-organ- 
iee the Colombian army, have ^en 
up their task, and will hurry hoihC; 
The Government has refneed to in
augurate a modem ayetem of army 
aupply and control, and, without 

^ thU. the Chileans argue that noth- 
fchd ing can be arompllshed.

Adame, pitehw.
A heavy fog had Pittobnrg m ite 

grasp during the early morning, but 
the Bun eventually came out and 
dlmdied the heavy miet making the 
day bright and warm, abaolutely 
perfect for baeeball. 'ntore was 
hardly a breath of air stirring to 
Interfere with the lelding and it ie 
bard to eomwive baeeball condltlone. 
having been ao thoroughly prepared ~ 
for the game. . . I-

It was offlclally announced that ' 
Umpire Johnetone would work be-

Crawford. So r 
Bkgkth 

Detroit -. Cl

k died to Buloi

Abmin and waa not out ht flret; 
Miller ran to tha foul line bMOnd 
«ret bam and caught Delhaaty-e fly. 
Byrne, atruck out; Leach fligd 
Oibaon ran to the box and ca 
Morlarty’e foul. No rune. 

Pitteburg- Clarke died to Jonea, 
wa. hit by a pitched ball., 

but umpire refused to allow.. hhn_ to 
go to tot baee, Wagner eteppwl.on 
the ball, and was caUed ont..iwiw 
singled to centre and stole second 
Abatein etruck out- Koruna.

Ninth Inwiwg.
Detrolt-Mclntyre batted for T.

Jo^: Clark m«K , g^t ^ ^ 
Mclnt3rre’a short fly; Schmidt Hied 
to Leach; Mullln struck out. Ko

mteburg 
Detroit ..

Ftoal Score.
-----4 8-0

. ..4..^ 1 e 8
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$7»AW#iitfeif*r <Muw-ienHesR|iihind the bat today, with O’Laugh- 
lin on the baaea. Tomorrow Bvena 
will woi* behind tha bat with Klem 
on the baaee.

THBraa opt. )
The game has started. Detroit go

ing to bat flret. sr..... 0.C.X r;.is:.
balle. Buech eaerifloed. Abeteln to tlea, five miles out In the gnlf, tol“Si!“*^- 
Miller, advancing Jones to second;' “*ommodate from 15.000 to 80 000 
cbbc^ord h.t«, Ad.

threw to Byrne, foreing —“----------- ^ ............ .. -- ..................
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‘ —liament, nothingPwliament, noining 
very deflnlte con be stated as vet 
^“tjt is understood that the

Delbany slngted to left, scor
ing Cobb and sending Crawford to
third. Delbany went to second on | _____
throw to plate to catch Cobb. Mor- OBBEafBUBO La Oet i
larity hit a grounder which .truck ' Ape Oard. a ne^" ^
^ony and Delbany was out. One ’ se^  ̂| ^
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Pairs of Blankets Go on Safi 

day Morning sHHrSiS
0 ago and our firm purchased the stock on hand, amounting to 2500 pairs at a big 

discount We are prepared to sell you

tlinwk .and 8fey-llaflkets-4 Iill4rtt
Biderdowii Wlilte

- 8 lb»-R«gular Botail Price $6.00'

Saturday $4.60
8 tt»-fiogular Botafl price $8.00

Saturday $a0O

LLAMA WHITE
7 lb..—R.g.Jv ReUU price »e.3B

Saturday S4.66 

Saturday $6.40

Oashmere White
8 Ibie-Regular Retail price $7.50

Saturday $4.95 
Merino White

6 Ibe-Regular Retail price $7.00

Saturday $4.95

MERINO WHITE
7 Ibs-Regular, Retail price $8.75

Saturday $5.75
8 lbs—Regular Retail price $9.50

Saturday $6.50

Prospectors Grey
8 lbs—Regular Retail price $7.00

Saturday $4.95
9 Ibs-Regulor Itetail price $8.00

Saturday $5.75

TOURIST GRBT '
6 Ibo—Regular RetoU. prim

Saturday $4.00*
8 Ibe-Regular Retail price fTJo’

Saturday

You Wat)t Shoes-We have the Stock
bfsr Shoes are Iwught from manufacturers who have a reputation for making good shoes, 
ftcy stand behind every pair-so do we—you can’t get a square deal- you can’t get a 
^tei' selection—yon can’t get better treatment anywhere and compare our prices - you’ll 
ind we save you considerable.

BoycT L^ikie r 
ShoM$2

WWiV^tlght iMther with 
Ml doidtto Mda and aatra Toim.

ow*t wM n loH tlwn 
4S.asSoft.SO. 4ia«l to S. .

.* dtaixi$i.90
food

aSMMtanl Sqrov Sole- 
«M» wnfMKMl olnMt «w«a<»» 
Ihr 'oetaol ««r.

Bigr School 
Girls*, Shoes

, , $2.26
Hide of kood Stock Box Golf 

Leother, Blucher Cut. with Low 
Club HmI. W« sMka a Special
ty of m* Olrla* Shoea. SizHfti 
to 6.

Women’s 
Winter Shoes 

63.00
. We t^ the beet oa the Coaet

Men’s Winter 
Shoes $3.00

A. Shoe worthy of any man's 
money for, a general wearer and 
for Fine Dreae Wear It'a hard to 
beat- It has fuU. double Sole 
and Shank, fine Upper Stock of 
Box Calf.

Hub & Astoria 
Men’s Shoes 
At $5.00

Box Calf, Mule Skin, Whiter 
Calf and Patent Colt. Leather 
Itoed special for Winter Wear.— 
The greatest Shoes at the Price 
in Canada.

Specials From Our Ready-to- 

wear Department. 2ndFio»r. '
^tpaShli apeelal 

^ : WWte Wodi 
■ V08t»566

Moir« Skirts 
• 1.76

^^••;60©hfld»xi’s 
Oowto-Speial 

•290 : r !

and:
.. iS^'WpoS'.’

’ , ■

«ft4e»rt #1A0 to »3.75. ^

Women^^ Tailored Suits 

' V at $17 50 r
■ . ?lnla VeneUan In Brown, breen. Navy and Blackj Lined with 

’Ikflota, Coat 86 inebee long, made In good Stylo. These are Special

Women’s Tailored Skirts 
at $6.75

We can pleas# lha vnost fastidlons In this 11ns of Skirts. Made of 
Pbnanja. Satin Cloth, Ssrgs and Venetian. Colors-Blnck. Brown. 
Navy. Green and Cardinal. The Styles are aU correct and made by 
p«)ple who know how. -

SEE OUR 

NEW COATS
' No matter what'your tafte may be, or what you have decided 

t^get-.we feel more iboh, confiOeoced that no where wlU you be ^olt- 
etTas well. New Cravenette Silk Raincoats, Moire Auto Coats and 
ClotJh’ or Tw««I Coats. 87.60 to $26.00.

Special Prices from Our Boys 

and Men’s Furnishing Dept
Boys’ Coat Sweaters

with two pockets. Navy with 
Cardinal trimming. Special 30c.

Men’s Goat Sweaters
Grey with Cardinal Trinmiing. 

Navy with Green Trinmiing.
.Special $1.75

Merits Pit Unnerwear
In good heavy Wool, Fancy 
Stripe, Sateen trimmed.

Special 75c.

Men’s Leather Gioves

Men — Do You 
Want An 
Overcoat 1

LONG CRAVE.NETTTF. CO.\TS. 
$7.50 to $22..50.

Medium Ixmgth - Black Viguna, 
with Twilled Silk Facings—a

MEN S NEW MOrOK PROOFBD 
COAT.S—the ljit.«l Touch. 

$15.00. $17..50 and $20.00.

Men-Your 
New Suit 

Is Hen
No ‘fancy prices here, but' gwl 
honest worth in every one. 
you buy a iweiity-Ove doUwi* 
from us. It's mode toe wt/t 
twenty-five dollar suit »honM ' 
made—lined with, best of B 
Cloth and tiest of French 

Every-day Suits. $7.50,

iiA-vi* T.MumED stmi 
$15.00 to $30.00.

House Furnishing 

Department
Special Rugs at $2.50

3 dozen In the lot. good-quality Ueversihle Symu- 
ra and Heavy Pile Mo<|uettes.

Our Counters are Teaming^

New Dress Goo(E
ArmeuF^ Tweeds athQcayw^

Thi.s IS a .New We.ive, All-Wool, and very 0«ii 
U s suitable for rhiblr. n s V.. .ir and Womee'i $■■ 
Piece Urefi.ses. All the .\cwesl Colors. Inclodhgiil* 
|s‘iit. Itroayi. Oliv,.. Navy. Mole. -New Navy, Widr

Special Serge 50c yart
Naims Linoleums 65c
Tlio Celebrated .Scon h goods, l lie most Exquisite 

Patterns you ever looked at. 12 feet wide, all new 
Slock. ■ .

All Wool Niivy . = :!idlco
I Oualilv for Cbildr.-n - ilenr.

■White Enamel Beds
We have Just received a Nice ,Vcw Fresh Stock, 

bought in car-load lots, at a less Price'*than any 
other merchant on the I*nrin.- Coast. $5.25 to $2.5.

i French Challies 50c yd
I The Correct Materia! tor IUoumuc>. Pure Wool** 

wu.sh like a piece ol While Cotton Dainty,r»tt« 
Pin Strip.-s Dots ,,'nd Fl-rul «itli Fancy Bord**

French Silks 85c yd
Over fifty diHcrent pieces in Merveilleux, PelB** 

and Tanetas. J hese ore the pojmlar Waist wd»W 
Silk gualily Beautiful.

FIRST Cf.A.‘<S .HPUINGS 
SPECIAL M.VrTRESSES .

. $3.50 
. $4.90

New Stock
Sideboards, Rockers, Extension TabbiST’-Kitchen 

Tables. Fancy Tables. Writing Desks, Book Cases,’ 
Cbllloniera. Etc. Etc. Ask Our IVicea.

FURS
The most comtdete ran^e of Furs is here for 

selwlion. Our Furs are bought d t«s t from • *f*^ 
faclurer pho only sell to I lie Wholesale Tr#lft- 

RulTs. Stoles, and Muffs in the Higgest AMO^^ 
we ha\o over had, including Midi and Kali S**** 
Wonien. Children ^4 Mis.s.srsmsi'!

All the Time Saves Yo« Mortey



I A. & B. . / 
Livery Stable Diarrheai« no #»#____

Chamberlain',
Colic, Cboiera and 

Ramady
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Work
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CHANDIiBB repentant. Ive. that heV^i

toUowlag liter UlU If own lit. txi* wa. ma,
atory: ol rain. Ifc. '
To Mr. Jaaaa Pindlay and aU lov- u^T*^ »• »« the plak <rf eoadl. 

era of aiaateur aport. a . « ~ I
From tlma to ttea there are arti- .

dee appeariag m the paper, which IVlocetoa. 1.
•ay that It 1. likely that «,me pro-
fewrional or another wlU be matched .1 to art tha Ibtra.
withm. Inaomen«eh.^a CopeUnd «y. su'

.r«rt!ire. or that ifc U likely that 5.-- -^ at 30.J»ai8«. - }
wlU be a .tarter ' in aoine profee- ' *

:ran?r^rthe m:,;re“n:
me to remain inrtimr;^^ - »K^lW*a5"«=064r7?:4«^

^ough mlaunderatandlng I have no « oC pogUlon. who have been Ir- 
doubt tranagreied the amateur nil- *“« up WUlIe Lewi, la tralalnw be- 
Z.T. *- *U1 have a amprlee In

win you find the great strength or deU^tfUl 
richness and bagranoe of

Blue Ribbon
It’s worth acddng for.

Js Lrad PacklsXWly, 90« ft.

Veare Pleased
na SAT WK ABB In A PO: mov 
" TO FILL ALL

- ^ mrougn wiuul In- “eve he will have a oirpriM
^tlon that I am today under the 'tore for Bill Papke when they 

'd!^'rt“‘*A^ honeetly hope that eome ^ PItUburg tonight. Lewie, who 
, d*y the Amateur Union ^U1 look at ^ whipped SaUor Burke ^eral 
,my ouK, la a different light and ha. a terrlbU punch, which
ir*! - reinstate me If «» bM been eultlvirtlag for Fhpke

** ^ble for them to do eo. •«> hie friends now declare that hi 
Blouses and All Claeeee of Ladies' , ^ th*^ '“®” T'M'to'. vnlaerabto point.

White Fahey Wear T ^ have always been ■*»«* wtM 'levote all his energies to
»o. • knockout bloTo^pl^

Sincerely your.. chla. ^

^^?^„PHONaoo.
i£Sr»’S.rTS’a!3£t,‘TS

Wm Open Saturday, July 3igt
P.O. Bx63 ,

Very Ra.ao„.bl..

'GROCliilllE - [operlal Laocdry Coo{md? Limited
rJSS^Hghr I A retun
^OnJ^Torder - 252 ^ »blrlwind

IAIEBQ UIDOT ®“®« R«u1, Nanaimo » O.

Sincerely youre,
W. R. CBANDI^R.

NEIL AND LAUDER, 
return bout biween these

JAMES HIRST
Qtm OXtOORlXt

performers Frankie NeU -------------------------------- —-
b“ announced hi. Intention to

---------- --------^ „va» Iw<rfe~ionU. «Hl oihr. to run
boxer, got together and afti * ‘

Nanaimo. A O ^ •«*r«» Vancou-
--------- • O- VI flatlc fmm. .Yesterdey the rival

OXtOORlXt »«»rs got together and afti eon- ^
------------- *___ " ------------ •‘<*«»ble argument regarding weight

BiarnST. | Tp TT* A IkT’Cf ^ ««««» to mix in a" VANS "r ",

CARimBU. TURNS PBO.

the Univerity of Pi

S^Sr-ASr^- Humber &Steamfltter
- i Commeroial Street.

Cartnadl. It wlU be 1week from next Tuesday
bewd. beat Bobby Kerr, the Cana- j

ft ft Hiiumo Riilway Co

■ NeU asked for a little bltar deal recent EnglWi
on the weight, and rules than here- ‘*amplon.hlp., for , the sao-yard ( 
celved last time, and after the box-

’mm 1mM9 proved
7 itims

I^u’ssjS

—laaai—

ftHmot
IM Lots ud Cleared

Isr sle at Laujrmilth. A» 
■Ifil A^t. VllorU. and To. 
'Afmt. ladvwiiU.

g«««>OOOCHa»000000<^^ 2l?quir'i%2en.JirSl^ SWIMMER'S DANGER.
‘ themselves at all tlmie. Th\m Wmietn Steams, of ^

«• tbe one arm free lyle which Nil ter waiting for many day. for 'fa-
dem-ly lov«, and wUl be somewhat ’'orable weather, started recently to 

a novelty to Lauder, who ha. "wim from Dover to Calala He had
never fot^ht under thee. rule, b- a very nnpleammt ,

w for Sale ifwii;;;;;;;;
^ '■ CKrO-„ s.-c<j.. c-;h;o‘:-c c-crocoo-oc-;-co‘.Xr ^•'':'OC'<M>-0M08BOn0808a80aeMB0»8ST«IWl0a

RED FIR :^MBBR CO:

1 Bowling Alley I
Mill,, aod Factory:

finebt on the coast. 
OIVE US A CALL

r ” “»• rulee bo- * very nnpleammt experlenoe, for
lore, having always confined hi. ef- he had not been In Um water nmr.

—^ -M* ——a aaa. ut/w uEsvFw a NTrozur 1

9 **°**'^- Nell had to agree to 11 veloped Into half a gale. Tim swfan-
■ who nhowed wonderfnl plunk.

Rtniflrb snd Oresssd Lambtr. Saih Dosh 
Mouldings and Shingles Kept In sfirtit

N UE & CO
Rattan;wear 

merchant
pieced In stock a large —____

Ui«orted lock of them very Slby »t..
Hom Fumunmge. mode up----------------

wd«l end ornamental arUcles. ^
' W«OM you wui And sun

Hilbert & Wilkinson I' _
*® «a danger of blag

named aa re- • "mn.l by the be^vy

- --

A. H. MEAKIN
hardware, crockery

CKOCERILS. ETC.

land ACT.
Form of Notice. 

Naaahno Land District. 
Dllrlct of Nanoose.

the crews insiled upon hU leaving 1

^ .HO..... r. r-js”
j! r,r r

ne^ But It promis-.s to be even only jurt cleared the Goodwin sande 
tJIn'^theTl '^ontcirted Steame returned to Dover little the'
than the last. Nell Is anxious to aorse for hie trying experience '
wipe out that decision Ijiudor re- ---------—♦----------------- -
celved over him, while Lauder Is ^

Why Colds are Dangerous.
Dllrlct of Nanoose. over him, while Lauder

wm Strel, Nwalro Take notice that Nanoose Bay Oj-s- thinking about going south and
*“• ? Bo* 388 ^ Company. Limited, of Victoria, anxious for another win und» tb --------

B.C., occupation oyster dealers. In- ,fr«io.h» w , ^ ^ Because you have contracted ordln-
‘ to apply for permission to ‘’‘‘fore doing so. The •^' ‘‘olds and recovered from them

ollowing described land: promises to be a great bl- treatment of any kind, do
planted on ting proposition. • mo»«rt Imagine that colda

n... -w . are not dangerous. Everyone knows
“■-* --------- onia and chronic catarrh

•rigin In a common cold. 
Q is not caused by a

t-CDdS w CA|/

hamrock2^s
STABLES - B. C. BOYS NINTH.

" * Mkl turnout, teaming, or <>f

•nAtlo/lhamrool.
I Telephone 286

thereof ; thence 60 chains to the
North shore of Nanoose Bay; thence ------- ------w„ .= u=u<«-u uy n
westerly along the north shore of The Earl of Meath Imnerlal -iv„ a**"* prepares the sys-
N--------- ---- 22 chains: thence sou- phy comoetlfion h . tern for the reception and develop-

Ins to the south Bh«,- ^ mpotition, details of which “«»t of the germs that would

A XXUXJIJjO westerly alon

g_the south shore of Nanoose Bay warmly contested for by all tvnes 
V the point of commencement. of schools within thft n.>i«iaw esses. ^

8FF NANOOSR bay OYSTER COM- p,r.. EneUnH c ^ .8KF PANY. LIMITED. England cornea flrat on the more hkel

TH« mULAft
WllAT «AH <

(s' sura to b. th. plam phi. 
Um mol poop). cSt^ kS 
•Trim.
best prioea. Wa can hiaflr lav 
eUim to haring tte hSrt n£ 
ron^ In and wn ^
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CASH BUTOBIB aioop.

-------- wuicn uici. ui 1.110 germs rnav wouia not
hand yesterday, la bainir ofberwi.so have found lodgment. It 

is the same with all infectious dls-- vswss sasi itiiwwtuus I

Diphtheria, scarlet fever, i 
id whooping cough are mi

I .. _ oi title 01 irn
large part ‘of the world.

‘ by all druggists.
For sale

Now Zealand (North island)
Tnamanla ..................................
Jamaica ..............
W.wtKrn^.Australia ..............
V,.w'Zo,lina (South Hand)
British Columbia .....................
n.rmiida ................... .. ......... '
■iuernsland .;.......
New South Wales ...............
'.'ueliec ........................ ..
Selkirk. Manitoba ‘ '
P.iWson t’ity ....................

'nanaimo . 
irble Works!

J «kUbUmi 1888.) 
^^DERbon, Prop.

toj2SS^*Wla. Etc. 
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JOSEPH M. BHOWW
WATCHMAKER.
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nitfRCH STRKET Na.VAIUO. B.a

HAIR TELLS CHARACTER.

802
851* Made Torch

of Himself §

Color <

for tlw %veir;,rc of ...b.-r.. .bat lie m-•

Ez.rii.vp:f^

7T7 
77.-S 
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ST. YVF.<? ON WA Y.

Tacoma. Wa.sh . o.-,. 7-While ,„k.

the same time to .smoke.'''Miomel | 
Nortliern Pucili. himk- 5 

■r. for a few mouieiit.s un- O 
'lali-J n human O 

the ho.sii.ial I.,

'I .liiiigl,\

Centpsi

Winnipeg, Oif. 6.-II..nri St. Yves*
>lv Frenrh Marathon runner, was in

way west from Montreal to ^ 
Peatde, He is entered for the Ala-
ra.hon at the Ala.skaVY,,kon-PaciTc* ’ 
K.Tpositlon grounds on Tue.sday 
where among other runners he Is

Herr
■,v ■Tituallv ie. 
-I.^hls .skin uel

CtrttiBfir B Dratt Show
of wprtor bonding lollMr wo

Ide. Don't kft .olTald,to eoa* 
r In and place your mol crltksnl 
p eye on the stock 6t bofl^ 
-1 lumber, shlngleB. laths, lai?-

Th«
Ladysmith LumBer

rompany, UmH^V
\

some bread. - Bailm' Bakw-r 
supplies bread that-HaabS 

V pronounced by experiwa* bo- 
iog of the highest landkrd^ - J 
excellence, using exlrtma o«a.o-S 
id preparing and' bai^ng. ml' J 
using every poaSl^'SnltS ‘ i

w'i.'rr'rrr'"
an.i three > the I’aeii;,-.^ "r.......... T "" ...................... .. ............. ......

Wadn. the Alaska rhamplon. ''“I'"'*' e.xiN-n.liiure «.11 evr.-,Hl 
‘V millions of dolli 

outlay will beSpeaking of his race with Hsns,
IT'lmep at Alonti^al Saturday. St.

dollars, and Ithe an- 
threc mil-

I Ei CIT A s. JOLLEY
-TEA^fSTKR

LicENSFJ& ,<^y ScAITiNGMfj"^ 
T.lrphoe, IS*. n«!ib.irt<m 8u«4 'i

v;:.,...
Tile total Comi naiUing 

MtU Wooo, per load ..V, 
Dry Wood, per

.. n n
........ .......... ........... 9.M

OrdOTi left at W. Gray's Oanlse> 
tlo-ipy Stors win .edv, prora|i« a«-



kanaimo'frm^^hwte
. / (fe«tebUriMd 1^74.)

^ms TOOaT Pwitrtrtar.. 
OalL Oomtercial St. ^ '-Pluiii* 1-7 

SOBSCBITOOS ^TS»

rtrfj i»’'««i»u>
awti»-W«tly. by ouii.; »1 .*'• « ytmt 
,AiSv»riiHi»t r„u»- on .•^^ibcatton.^

------mg wiU; be apand to iaanre Uw
wlTM ud fanBiUwr’ot tbe unfortu- 
aaU aien who' paid fuU. aad to«l 
toll to the riaki ot their callii^ on 
IMMda^ ;«Chhi4t went end discotn- 
fort.
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ABMADiA AND DEMCIT8.

Some daye ago reference was made 
te Lord'^NortholUre .wtd -Sle talk of 
the German peril. The great Na- 
poleon of joumaliam predict, acer- 

„ thin war between the two great Eu-

ahlpyarda. and actually, convejLl the 
lmcression..that monatrous battle-

3BBU0HDB.

^ fW.aiSAtt..a4»»»»a» #4»a------------ ^ tTMtrioB^ UiA ve^T whfill OermaAv

r tti j^A T, uuiupg^iv oin Jwg. l__u. - * •' .

"SALADSmDellctous^P^HeatUul- 
AT ALL QE§'0BRS

mBm iBOiMBtUl ol the oppoeitioD nonjiensa it is sneer pt^^yimcAuon.

b«* CBbfed to Canada, aof. in- one In .authority, baa predicted unl- 
tefl 1^' ■■■■■I I ■' II ----- - ----- - .e... ------------

Royal Banl^ of Caqada
BKANOTES throughout- THE COUNTRY

j Saving^ Bank Departfllent
:

Nana life Hhaxch, -VL AI. Kichakdson, MaxagEj^

B. E. WALKER, Preddent 
AIXZASDEB laird, Oeaenb Xanagar

TRAVELLERS* CHEQU^

ihcu.p.,.b>cuo.n«unu.

.■s.
^ no n^rara ,«.« remeoib^ • that always

SSSP’^wemS^ITiaSr

^z^A'iwsms-M
A-..;-.—

\lANAIM00PERAHQy.5F

iS2
a^.41

r K- IT

1;..:

irraiDAYsNIGHT ONLY
n. I^ri<yrce.A Co. present the Stirring American r»la^, '

IIV WVOMINii
Na

WITH an exceptional CAST OP PtJtYERS

• whAt the press say'
•■the most tj-pknlly wMtem 

play since the "Squaw Man."
-Milwaukee.Sentinel. ' '
^ "Not in a Ufetime has euch a 
t^icaily w«tom come<Jy been 
created. —Hinneapolie .Journal 
' " ‘In Wyoming- 1, « genuine 
Featern comedy without’ the

°is;u
PURE

Tijputlo.' p,fc„. ji.
%te _s.«t. oi

:^“nor..7S"«r •"

^1 i

TheMerohants Bank 

of Dsinada
;;vctiiui >obo,(^
j^G^ciral

Besenre Over $4,000,600

ig Business
i'.'.'bf . ,

' .liis Siftf^ywwdw

We Suit 

Particular 

Men wilii
Stilenfiy

Vl/{'

^OJil 
1.

Clothes do not make the roan*, but they are oft« 
big heM;t*>blm. -Tlii, ie particularly true of t^e youac.V 
bitious man. To him a'suit of well-fitting clothea is «a 
poftant d.Jsct.’ It is not necessary that they should » «?*■ 
sive clothes, but it is necessary thnt Ih^y d^oi^ld a^w bfth^

< J|i i
It is 

Fall Sui

Vr^!,

Ijit and Style
>n^that ground that we solicit the 

Our Suita are strictly

m
iwA^e-to-Pit ' H

.we aim to design a suit that wUl nft merely bang fo^ 
on yon, but will follow the lines and curve, of yonr body^' 

iflvi# yoh that indesdribable air of the well-dressed gentlMA 
No *wo men are made just alike.' Every man has his ph|M 
peculiarittes. How. then, can you expect «o get a fi>^|

. uBiee your Sait i» My>B TO FIT * ■ ' • - ' ®
. ■ bur Proposition

, ■ Wo are shoFing an unequaltad range of imported fall«tf»
’ |al». hictttdlng lha latest thiliga i. Oreyir and Gi^. 
duce these goodfi we have decided for a short time, ^ 
your order at the following prices; , . , ^',4

|i Suits for $30 ,
r ‘ Suits for $27 
‘ ti Suits for ^i^Sf . V 

Suits, foy 
Suits forH ^^{.0$20 ^ ' '

cttpifii;

Pnm.

mmnmand
^wiyriAi ■

K
.................^^ ' J^.



Millinery, Costumes, 
-Ifajities; FuK, etc.,",

0^ shoflang is larger, better and cheaper 
l^ian any previous season, j ,Our Motto is 

mail ?i;opts and q^ick ^«ums... Now i^ 
^:pod,season- 

Prices.
Dress Good®

Mrf nrAAa'AA 0-i-_.AIJ the Xewest weaves and Solorinn are here ' ' ■
inspection. Self Stripes and Plain ilfter^t.. e« “''•1^1®* your r-iain JualeriBlir AllWobr. at flSal.V;75c. and fl.OO a yard 

RI.VCKSS

VENEI l.,V. w,., 3,.^ „ ^ ■
rmwcvtv __ ______ i ^

--------- au cx.uv per ya

X.P.. s^E-,

•” >«»“lng sLdeaand^SHl

. / Dress Trimini^Sf?"
!“'’'Buu„™‘r;..:.”'L!!".?‘ >?•<■. i^. ssc.s&kn

Ladies' and ’
Dress Skirts c'U '

ndreds to rhooee feo— ^ \ * ■ '

ISeTccv,,,,.ccv,,,,.

^Ladies’ Tailored <3dats
FI. p^,^t « M.50. t,o.

Girls’Coats,
To lit all Ages at the Smallest Prices.

Ladies’ Costumes
«lt and He«t I>elee- ________ . - _ _Cheapest and Beal

to sell at $15. fl7.50. f22.50. »28.

fUBS. PURS.^™p
■ kind is here awaiting your

milliner^
for Autiunn and Winter Wear Our showlmr 

please you. Inspect Our Goods ^

Blouse Specials for Saturdav
a Stylish >fet Btouse. SiUc lined at^'^S^5^iTU*’ftn

Underwear for Ladies and 
• Chiklren

VesfTt S^^^Ind mripy styles. Pries of a good

English Flannelette
at 7 years for fl.OO.

----------------------- --------------------------- . .arymrd.

«..°'s:s;. 'rB7?M,5."S,s?r3-;£.“r7-....y pric«<. -w. h.v?-„,sr7h;?ss’£n;i.‘£jsi-is?’^ouR ixspBcmoN- sauerraa).

THE WraDSQR. • WH ; Ip i , I
-r '

?'?-'2;rvS^ '

».-5. hK£, ^"SS^x

Apply J^. Stu^J^

*^|j*a1i6 -i' dtti 9t*ekU^ hmu^

Vt

^ •* ♦>|* WU.O. noMt. , octs.

■■■'". a-sSiSrZ

T® #i JIIIIT«V
Mlllt ::!**fe»l!

----------------- ---------------- ------------ -------------------------- YOI7B IXSPBOTION-1^CIT^:°"

M.fL. MASTERS,

Specials in Men’s 

Qlothing Saturday
LlnM nf MA«r De.li ____L _

Money on your Pall Suit* ’W^e iawe- 
ri* ffood^ ClotlMg' within the reach of aU in i NsjaaiSno

................

•GS^bI^I'c

we«

J

:i|4?;
iXt 5

V;. q i..*,,*
. r. .vV;.!.:,. .p„„ >s.'

•,;■* •.'■ .i,r;R *j fxsruy..

miM. i
®mw'iwiiEm

the Bed. lit !
SToroi?. luad'ttie liiiis toSt

3rdl2&a
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W. H. Morton
Victoria Cresoent

Notable Sayings 
Of Great 

Men

pleasant for them tluil tiuy will 
deem it more than worth white to 
have one around.

Charfca l.amb, lying- ill on a time, 
was attended by a nurse who regal
ed him with a mustard plaster. 
When she put it «>n ho remarked 
with a sweet smile that it seemed a 
great rloul of mustard for so little

One will do a great deal (or a per

predatory touch to it, an exquisite 
tact and a fine humor that are 

-wort»i-jj5a'iiai>aaaora-thaa mu«5h::iUiff 
gold.

convey a great truth with a certain H rn^ •a.-e .

New Pall Suits are ready. ^ Our Suits, and Overcoats ar« 
" ” °‘ ' ” certainly masterpieces of the Clothing Maker's Art. ^ Every

Garment hears evidence of painstaking efforts by weaver, cut-
ter and tailor. ^ The man who comes here for his Pall Olothee
will be better dressed and have more money left than the man 
who doesn’t.

B, C. BARNES

V OMtWRAL OCUmBAOTOR.

pah
dally when the object ______
whose life may be one long habit of 
receiving adulation from others. As 
for example on one occasion Alexan
der the Great came up to Diogenes, 
who was basking in the sun.

■‘Ask me," said the great king, 
"any favor that you please and ' 
wUl grant It."

IMogenes repHed: "Then pies
•tand out of the light."

This is dintinctly bad manners. 
Our own Oliver Wendell Holmee was 
guilty of a Wt of repartee not so s 
ute as this but nevertheless in a n 
tain sense reprehensible. And y 
how easy It Is to forgive him!, I 
sides he was provoked.

He once attended an SKxnbly 
very tali men. whereas he hhnself 
was quite short. Ons of the others 
came up to him and said :

"Dr. Holmes, 1 should think 
would feel rather, small toda}-."

"I do sir." replied Dr. Holmee. ••I 
feel like a 8-cent piece among a lot 
of pennies."

Joseph Jefferson, in his autobio-

clever answer

SUITS

. Box as graphy, speaks, of an < 
he could have made a

i
and discomOted bis c

lif» nm U 1 T m , It-but refrained. He addslSS(PniIAlT
better always to refrain. Perhaps

------AKD— ^ Is the reason why his name has
dome to be associated with so HMich 
that U truly courteous and gentlo- 
manly In the beat aense of that 
term.

As an example of the. finest s<Ai. of 
. . . ^ reply there

Grecian king

umm
BAIIWAI

^itbTraia Service
t i EFFECT

U the retort 
ArcheUue.

Some one threw water over him 
and his friends enraged at the insult 
trie^ exMparate him against

J^Hed the king; '-'It was not 1 
that he throw water at, but 
person htf supposed I was."

ii-.ySSS-S: . Ont... Oct. 7.- Hhn^
16:1^ Tbnte'el, while aUdiag out of a hay 

Into contact with the
M s' ^ ^ which'pe^rtTat';^
SS S Vw mm **^^****^- Inches, plercimr one luiur

tMlOw-tSt..

inches, piercing one lung 
kilHag hhn liurtLitly. ^

Progre^ With 
— the Suquash 

■Obal MSning By Mines 
<jK>iTespondence

$22.50. $25. 
and $30.00.

Also $10. $13.50 and $13.50.

Overcoats; and 
Raincoats

£hir Overcoats are e;

of the Pacific Coast Coal 1_____ _
eoB- turned on the last trip of the staa- 

from a trip of In^ 
Suquash mines at 

Island. ,

end M wajr of topartlng a to
by a press representative ‘

Mil. neyuolds B....................................
ment work wax „___„ .

^ Isfaet^ly at the new mine. 'Hiere

said that the develop- 
quite g 

line.
going <

3^pBDm,.JLM.

----- ---------------- In the

- • * "We have In all half a mile
roads.ahd tunnels at the mine.” said • 

H^pynolds, "and these will be ex
tended as fast as possible. At pres
ent the work le purely of a develop- 
n»ent chararter ,but- we kre supplj'fog • 
coal to tugs and other small crafts 
Ply^ up and down the coast. Jhe 
coal Is hard and bums clear, giving 
,im Intense heat. Our vein on which ' 

are working is Dom four to five

ot Behind 
? Spain .1.-;

I' »£' 
.without foun- " 

Office < “

al because they, possess Quali
ty and Style far beyond, tba 
degree indicated by. the Prices, 
and we ask you to come, in ami 
favor us with your opinion.

$10, $12.50. $15.00. $17.50. 
$18.50, $20 to $25.

Also $8.50.

Boya’ Raincoat*
$3.75 to $10.00.

Boys’ Suits
Norfolks, Doabk, Breaated.

$l;5o; S;oJ r-$?o;S*" ’

Ohristys Hats
The worM's Best Hats a 

here. Soft Makes in Gr« 
Fawn aiMl hlack.

$2.50. $3 and $3.50. up 
$4 and $5.00.

8. $8.50, $4.00 to
lack. Brown. Sage.

Men’s
Fall Underwear

Stanfielcl-B. Penman-s. Wat
son's, and Wolsey's.

$1.50, $2.00 to $3.50.
You save money hero on your 

Fall Unciorwear.

Boys’ Underwear
All the Good Makes.
25c, 80c. .3,5c. ' 40c. to hOc, 

and up to $1.00 each.

Men’s Hose

.....

SHIRTS
NEW PAPTER-HS.

Boys’All Wool 
Jerseys

75c. $1.00 and $1.25.

Boys' Hose, 26c.

Boys' Reefers, $1.50 to $2.50

Blankets
White, Grey. Brown amk Red. 

$2.50, $8, $8.50, $4. $4.60.
$5.00, $5.50. $6 to $6.50.

Gomfbrters

PUIOWB
7Sc., $1, $1.23. $1.50. $2.00. 

and $2.50 each.

SHOES
For Men and Boys

"Regal" Shoes for Men. 
$8*00*“'

$4.50, 1 
8.50.

McCraa«ly's. — $2.60, $8.00. 
$3.50. $4.00, $4.50 $5 $5.6(

•o“Sr'’ F*" Shoee.-$1.75. $2 
$2.25 and $2.50.

MEN-'S SLIPPERS.

Minera’ Boots
$2.25. $2.50, $3 and $3.50.

AMERICAN RiniBERS AND 
gum BOOTS.

The Best in 'Fhe World.

FURS
All the Now Styles In Furs, 

Rug Muffs, Stoles. Etc.

'"'.SrlsiT'

V>.0-.

lalq,-. Poplins ^ and

Contrary to' treaty obJigatlo^J

Suit' rases and Chib

•d the oheopatlon ofTrtuanr^any

territ^r^of‘othe^» '

. :-a. ■ ■ . . ,,

tlPME POhVERS &| 0QYI.E CO. -l
- - >rJ^ REGAL SMOES

,'^^vL



New Sidewall^ 

Sale!
OettM' Broadway Brand Suit*. $94)d t« $84.00.

Bagllah Serge SuIU. two llnea, $10.50 to $15.00.

Spu« Pant., fair quality, $1.T5; good quality, $g.S0

H??' . __.*
gptfe Coate. |4.tfrr goM-quia«J'l|JC<»*to $1:00:----

to' $3.00,
Etaglieli fancy Shirts, tough and ^ee ,̂ $1.*5.

Vs eta. to $2-85. ^

^ Working Olovem. Su'ete., 60 eta., to IliooT*^"

' BUnkets. Hate, Capa, Overalls, Underwear, and everytl 
raaeher or miner wanta.

HUGHE?

Roslyn Men 
Took Bright 

View
KOS1.YN, Wash., Oct. 7.—Koalyn 

la rejoicing. The blaok, wenther- 
*>a*ttn, Uttle mining camp high up 
in the Ciuicadin. waa noisy with Joy 
yesterday and yet today In a 
score of homes there was sorrow and 
deai>air. but on the main thorough
fare* there gathered crowds of men, 
•Ireased in their’ Sunday beat, and 
the swinging doors that led'to the 
dozen saloons, flapped back 
fom inc««uni^.

Suni^y Rosiyn w^hoffor "alS^
and dumb; Sunday night there _ 
rose the.waU Jor the dead, but 6n 
Monday and Tuesday the reaction 
came. The men who go down in 
the dark cavea of the earth knotr 
full well from boyhood da3r* that 
th^ are making meriy with fate, 
the awift, sudden, inexorable fat* 
that overtook the ten who went to 
work on Sunday. Death is the com 

end of them nU, and to the 
coal miner, one death is as another.

It 1* not a cynical indiflerence to 
d*ath that made the crowds of deep- 
cheated, muscular men reckless as 
they quailed their tail glasKS of 

-----------------------------------rollicking songs In a

* » of their brothers met a horrible
death, but Uuso ten saved the Uvea 
of tiOO. If the explosion hod not 
taken place Sunday afternoon, it 
would have occurred Monday when 
between 500 and GOO men would

♦ have been in the path of the anal
ly hilatlng flan*>. Itoslyn would have
♦ been a city of dead, for no one 

could have been in the mine and liv-
1' «»•
, That is why nosslj-n U rejoicing;
; that is why Monday and Tuesday 
> MS hoUdaya. Keorly every man 

'> in the camp feels that personally he 
has been vouchsafed the greatest 

» possible good luck; so Italian, Slav,
; Austrian, Bulparlan, and all the 
-• rest af the polyglot crowd drank,
V tang, and made plans for the fu- 

turn only. Only the Engllsh-spenk- 
, Ing men and women thought of the 
' dead. White ■ miners from Illinois.
^ negro miners from West Virginia — 
jj these upheld the Anglo-Saxon re- 
, verence for the dead. For the rest, . 

■»-> it was as If something to be Ihank- 
ful for bad happ<>ncd.

English Vinegar!
and

Pickling: Spices
For Sale at

A. R. Johnston & Go.

Watson’s
Is a eropd place to 

buy your

Fall Suit 
Overcoat^ 

Raincoat^
■ .-ii

a-v-^

"i.;: :V 
'V,

-fl:

' a

Umbrella
Winter Underwe^ 

Fancy Vest 
Socks
Sweater, etc.

Everything in the Men’s Pumishing Line‘S' •- ^ * i 
. . but Shoes ^ -

PjDison Sent
With Tea

^rtlaad. Ore..
.F”** to have been a do-stardlv

FEH S.S. JOA.V LAST .MOUT

Consignc's.—Red Kir Lumber Ou 
... Sharp, T Watson. J. Hirst. G.S 
Pearson. S L'iser (Wellington). G. 
Ik-xiloikway. M. A. Rowe. Randle 
Bros, H. H. Bindon, Vancouver-Na-

—. ----- 7. _ What nnimo ('onl To.. P. Rennett. Mrs S.
to nave been n do-stardly at- Rowbottom. H..p l.ee. Wing Wall Co,

3son, Ladyuuu^M
women of I nlon Ivrewerv. K. Iiikalmshi,

Our Clothing secures the Fsshicnable effect ’ 
sought for by the careful c rfesser. Md the 
Quality will be remembered long after the 
price is forgotten.'
Suits'$15 to $30 Overcoats 8.50 to 22.50

R. W- Watson
^ Next Door to the Royal ^ank ri

luufurr .Mrs. loia 
^ w^ntendi-nt o( the

young women oi i nlon Ivr.i 
^*Ji.C.A., and another unnam<>,l lN,llnr-l. A 

the dlvorcwl wife of -- -■ '---- ■ ■ ••

Imltted

Smith. W II Mnrt<in. .An.lrews &
a, Ladysmith Lumber Co..
i werv. K. Iiikalmshi, W. -I.
A. R .lohD.ston, .1, A. Mc- 

-. .... .....r.te,, Kiie OI an ai- oonuKi. H M I,anlnon, Order Pil-
•Mf^t. whose name has r-t klngton Bros., L. Manson. Smith & ..........
uroe public. IS n-vcaled Marwick. Powers & Doyle. Wah ' <li„r>e 

the chimiical analysis of Lung.
^PMkages of lea maileil from .<1- ________ __4___________
“■.August 11, ad<lre.ssed to SJis. .\fonlrenl. «iue.. Oct 7 —I.ieut -Col 
■JTOMd Ahe divorcee. Ijiwrenr.. Iluchon. DOC... who has
^^Irtwin's suspicions weiea-. been euflerlng from pleuro 

the pecalinr ai.penran.e »t in. diisl this mornine 
^ •ltd "'he consiilte,! 1, piu

informed her • bat -w———
^ wtitalned enough strychnine ..

army. About the same 
2^»imllar package of tea was 

to the unnumetl .1 vo:.«
rospirlons were also nrouse 1

oadoubtedly mailed bv the 
p-'*'--' ''-I'c uu 

former liusband 
U IS nllec- 

Mrs. Rnldwin, through 1 r
. to make away w.th her.

*»• iTun Enou^ is Too Much.

S foi Th""®F r«L purposes ia the
•aatito .. "‘<"na<^h troubles.

If trn»Ki the kid.
your dlM 'T ‘"'“k'l'tition.

!"Wt; ,0teuson and not 
Of Ph.'«'>“• u few 

Stomach and

TlirOO BriS0116rS , ttnrt nelmoutw.mcoiMnlU,dfort,iHrdisupp..ar«l. Ilia wll m,!,, mtw Ol
Break Gaol At

Kamloops '
-.e gathered. All prisoners 

«• jail were locked up in their j „ 
Clive cells at 15 minutes to five.

Kamloops, p IV 
m*tn liii\o iiiiio.'

7. — nire.i

............. .. VS..O »v xa, Luinutes to five.
.At 7:20 Guard Noble superintended' 
the locking up of the trnsties. who

wptured by the Domlnro^~;;:

i ^gang which blew' 
«ie postofliB*

time. An examination , ne was one of the 
cells niude it upp^ent that. open the safe in the oostofllM

Hazrard.had opened Wrjght. and had an 'Z
...a .^.waas UH OI ipe xrnsues. who ^oor pnd tjien unlocked «hoU with compan“ni^^Si^^
Im.l bien engaged in the ‘•uslomurrv^J^"^ f -*Wch Sjuit.^ was. The pri- and $203 In eJS^w^ fo^d*Sl' ^ 
chores amt at that time ever%Aliing ^“d then un^-ked the sentry possentem. “ “

proper order. An hour la tar '’?* **“*■• the roof of ^
>>' he made another round of the cell- -1“'* u***! slidrdown the outside ,

ticking'rhem;------------ - --anled.b.v finding two cells j ottaw. Ont. fw r nva rv. ’ ^

..p.v.aaoa,a.U ,„ael.-| S ^

from Kamloops jail ami 1__
I'r - ii.e.i.l p.die.

of llletl lil'er'e.l g trial on chare. H^lilrd. i
fo;;r"mn’;;';a;i;T,td..... ■»>‘l on.. occLp^rV:, Messrs^ Stew.;t rnd lAngin. mheipIl^^X'^V........... -miles east of trtwn. .another c-ll. Merntl Smith, hari al.«o ''uc the Cana.iiun authorities in the',1^ ***"

___________ _____ _______ _____ _________________________________ inauguration id a navy. Untie.
•cross tte At-

A'HOME IS NOT COMPLETE
--. .. I----- \AJ imrOTTT* niMTI' /“vTTTs

r -sale by

Ottsww Ont ^

hev^w"', '*''!’‘'r>u'on(l<.nt.

S»i'

Indestructible!
brilliant toneof Columbia Indestnio.

® ^ bretfk, nomatter how ttrelesa you may be, and that they wiU never 
H car out. no matter how many times you play them.

Call for a catalog I
A .■plcndid repertoire to choose from—and we are 

atldinir t<i it rifrht alonff.
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THX QViOjrr stobb.

Before 

Long
Thf Wffl b» BMd Of cold

, ■■

Safety 

Razors

ARNOLD ^DNTAW SAFE
TY RAZOR.

BOLD ONLY AT.

SAl^SOH'S

ntBin
«««-*^ to, <«... i„,; ““ o-r.!*? ^

0» odUmoon »t

i^.wouw, uajai^ ,<K
Ck>unHr Court of the t>irovince. _ 
wiU commence hio^^Ueo m oooft

■- aS£S*=^
., OB Oct. 6, 1909, ^ B«v. T. A. Poweett, M.A., will
d eoB of Mr. BBd P«9Ub for tutoriag |b B9gh
■ B. «C«1 M ymn School eubjects between the houre of 

r. O.R, M;S. ' ij 9 p^.. in prlVBto wor4'

wtj^
••M Ooo» br Coop. M4Sii°

J. D. Caldwell and wife arrlTed oa 
jlaat ovmlnra train from aentUe to 
jatt^ the fsparal ol the Uto Ale.. 
, McLollan, who waa killed Ja the Bs>-

?* A o.

Must Be Sold At Once
Price Reduced

5sr::-jrsr-
Reduced from *2000 to $1800; #600 
re^We at rate of 86.60 per month, 
andthebalanoeof81200tohe arranged ,

UM^EDl^....

Pot New FaU Footwear ^th Qu^tjy and 
at Prices lower than the lowest. Keep 

your Byes on OU5. windows.
VeHe WatChOPlL, TJ>« store with All New Gooda

Splendid 

|V<^e|ppdof 

L^dtl fo^ 

Winter.

LAMB 

LAMB
lami

A limited supply for Saturday. Talepho,. 
Orders at once. Telephone 7-8.^*"

H- & W. 1

NEWeOODl
We are r

criptions from all parta of 
Canada »«S‘’

!»»£ .--SI? t|
for the Beot Quality ol Oodda. ■

■;SJra§ l’'”»S*iSfSla^^
are the btk l^ta made^

The POWERS & DOYLE

itegal Shoe
■' '' '

SgOE THAT PIM?Ti

Were & Doyle'da '*
Underwear

%»i

ta otnr^feows

'ii.li'f if.h

ll

*ENDER9'WANTOD

^¥-1" D J.JENKI
Undertaking Pa

I. a 9^ sbhmh
'PhOM l-*d.

«a 'M. iMr aew hamp. ' • ^ : 5;\. -•■ 'fff

MSS',

»“• Spl^.

*«V, hla farewdi ------ -------
a J». «.

For aalo W^«a

mm
CITY fOOWD.

l» Oct.. 1909.

W'ltFor.-Si
Price'$i325

5s:«Tr^'.“

T. HODGSON

v\,-

^ot4 ***** *^^^

Nanaimo’Bhhter

Ik

•wa oTsMta wptertMi^ Jlfaw Whytoar..-iCgirt ba Vohm 

^iwptAji wAia.

Jho Moora for aomO da*a"‘"

I'ipUMBING
•V*eado«»»l^

i'< ib;.'a vftdeea~...... .:
IT W RATT.TBV

«S^.StShSSSS^ Kalton,
■rtoraT^r'^'^^Vi.oia.

I at. Nankiu

IHUBect A McAdie

^)Mdi

_ DIAMONDS
to ^w*fw*aS^y* **® hot hara to buy, aa wa art

^®A®DniG The JeWe^
Oook. aad Jawafiy Tjniilrf^ Bpadafty.

■ .V//..

Is
New Season’s

California 

Figs
10c. per packssre

PEARS0:^7 & ,C(L


